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                        WEST CHICAGO PUBLIC DISTRICT
                             BOARD OF TRUSTEES
                          REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
                          MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 2013

     1. CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m. by
     President Conradt.

     2. ROLL CALL:
     TRUSTEES PRESENT: Nancy Conradt, President; Frank Fokta, Vice
     President; Richard Bloom, Treasurer; Corrine Jakacki, Secretary;
     and John Babis, members.

     STAFF PRESENT: Melody Coleman, Administrative Librarian; Maureen
     Bajor, HR/Facilities Assistant; Susan Ladley, Administrative
     Secretary; Ursula Salvesen, Technical Services Managers; Ben
     Weseloh, Adult Services Manager; Shelley Campbell, Public
     Relations Specialist.

     3. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:
     A. Regular Board Meeting of July 22, 2013: Mr. Bloom moved to
     accept the minutes from July 22, 2013 meeting as amended;
     seconded by Mr. Babis.

     - Page 1, Item 6-A, the second sentence of the second paragraph
     will read: They will be regularly posted to the FY 2012-2013
     financial statements.
     - Page 1, Item 7, the second paragraph will read: "Comments
     regarding the following communications items are listed below."
     - Page 3, Item 8-A, the second sentence of the third paragraph
     will conclude after "...will be discontinued."

     Motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

     4. RECOGNITION OF THE PUBLIC: None.

     5. PUBLIC COMMENT:  None.

     6. AGENDA-ADDITIONS/DELETIONS: Item 9-H will be added to Reports,
     and Ms. Jakacki will give a W.C. Library Foundation report.

     7. TREASURER'S REPORT:
     A. Approval of August 2013 Expenses: Mr. Bloom moved that the
     Board approve for payment expenses in the amount of $154,210.44;
     seconded by Mr. Babis.  Discussion included the claims list for
     August 2013, Page 2, Sikich Grant Expenditures of $10,616.15, for
     payment on equipment purchased through Sikich; which was funded
     from the Foundation.

     Roll Call Vote - Yes: John Babis, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
     Corrine Jakacki, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

     B. Financial Statements: Mr. Bloom reported the Library is 8.3
     percent through the fiscal year.  On a pro rata basis the
     Corporate Account is running $25,189 over budget -- primarily due
     to early fiscal year database subscriptions payment -- and the
     Special Revenue Account is running 3,082 under budget; resulting
     in a net of 22,107 over budget.  The Special Revenue Account will
     be reported on more regularly toward the end of the fiscal year.
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     8. COMMUNICATION:
     A.  A letter was received from Kathryn Peterson regarding the
     donations in memory of her mother, long-time trustee, Mary
     Peterson.

     9. REPORTS:
     A. President:
     1.  Semi-Annual Review of the closed session minutes.  The
     president appointed Corrine Jakacki and Frank Fokta to perform
     the semi-annual audit.

     2.  The submission period has closed for donations from the board
     in memory of Trustee Mary Peterson, with a total of $375
     received.

     The W.C. Park District is willing to plant a tree on Library
     property which will then have a plaque placed in front of the
     tree indicating it was planted in memory of Mary K. Peterson.
     The plaque will be purchased by the Library.

     Two applications have been received for the vacant trustee
     position.  The application process is open through September
     12th.  The applicants will be interviewed prior to the September
     board meeting; and a decision made prior to the beginning of the
     September regular board meeting, at which time the new trustee
     will be sworn in.

     B. Librarian's Report: A written report was included in the board
     packets.

     The refund was received from Santana Energy in the amount of
     $33,375.68.  The Cadence Healthcare grant was received in the
     amount of $3,000; the boiler rebate was received in the amount of
     $2,565.  The developer donation in the amount of $240 was
     received and is reflected on Page 4, Line 36045 in the revenue
     side of the financials.

     October 16, 2013 is Trustee Day at the Illinois Library
     Association Conference.  If any trustees are interested in
     attending, contact the Administrative Secretary, Susan Ladley,
     for assistance.

     Resignations were received from the manager of circulation and
     the manager of youth services.

     The W.C. Library is the federal repository for the Kerr-McGee
     materials.  Staff have been digitizing the Kerr-McGee materials.

     C. Department Managers:  Written reports were included in the
     board packets.  Short oral reports were provided by staff in the
     following areas:  Information Technology, Public Relations, Adult
     Services, Young Adult, and Youth Services.

     Facilities Report:   Ms. Bajor informed the board that the lawn
     sprinklers and external water meter have been installed and
     programmed.  The summer landscaping project of removing the dead
     arbor vitae is complete.

     The first phase of the surge protection installation will be
     started the week of August 26; it is a two-day process.  The
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     boiler fire box repair has been completed.
     The front sidewalk and lower part of the building were power
     washed.  Consideration will be given to including power washing
     as well as sidewalk sealing in the budget for next fiscal year.

     The W.C. Library participated with the Northern Illinois Food
     Bank and School District 33 in a 10-week lunch program at the
     library.  Many new users were brought to the library as a result
     of this program, and new patrons signed up for library cards.  In
     July 149 new patron cards were added; and the total cardholder
     count is 9,793, which represents 33 percent of the population of
     the District.

     Technical Services: The library was recently awarded a Back to
     Books grant from the Illinois State Library in the amount of
     $3,500; which will be used to purchase computer instruction and
     health information books.

     D. Policy: Mr. Fokta reported the Policy Committee meeting was
     canceled.  The committee will meet in August.  Mr. Fokta will
     recommend that the committee look into the intergovernmental
     agreements and developing a policy for auditing the existing
     policies.

     E. Building and Grounds: Mr. Bloom reported the Building and
     Grounds Committee met August 15 between 1:00 and 2:30 p.m.
     Present were Marcia Rubenstein, chair; Richard Bloom, member;
     Nancy Conradt, ex officio; Maureen Bajor, staff liaison.

     The Committee reviewed some of the building maintenance issues,
     discussed the lighting and whether to now replace the current
     light fixtures at a cost of $150,000, or continue to service the
     existing fixtures and wait for replacement until the renovation
     project is underway.  Also discussed were cost-saving
     opportunities with regard to the utilities and the unevenness of
     the heating system effects in particular areas of the library.

     F. Finance: Mr. Bloom reported the Finance Committee met August
     22 between 12:30 and 2:30 p.m.  Present at the meeting were
     Richard Bloom, chair; Marcia Rubenstein, member; Nancy Conradt,
     ex officio; Melody Coleman, Maureen Bajor, and Ben Weseloh,
     staff.  Mr. Fokta joined the meeting after it was in progress.

     Discussion was had regarding developing a funding plan to
     accomplish the renovation project, which will cost between 1.5
     and 2 million dollars.  John Piemonte, from Robert Baird, spoke
     to the committee and provided a written report which will be
     distributed to the trustees.  Steve Larson will be speaking to
     the committee on September 10 at 10:00 a.m.

     Mr. Bloom obtained a nine-page briefing of different financing
     methods for the State of Illinois Library Districts and Library
     Boards.  This document will be distributed to the trustees.

     G. LINC: Mr. Babis reported the LINC governing board met June 5
     at 7:15 p.m. in Itasca.  The expenses were approved and a
     recommendation and a vote on legal counsel for LINC was made.
     The law firm chosen is Ancel Glink Diamond DiCianni and
     Krafthefer.
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     Future LINC meetings were scheduled.  The meeting adjourned at
     8:00 p.m.

     H. WEST CHICAGO LIBRARY FOUNDATION: Ms. Jakacki, president of the
     Foundation, indicated the Foundation has received notification
     from the State of Illinois that the Foundation is now compliant
     under the Charitable Trust and Solicitation for Charity Act.  The
     Foundation cannot commence fundraising until it receives
     authorization from the federal government.

     The Foundation is seeking new members to serve on the board.

     10. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
     A. Approval of Ordinance 13-02 - Tentative Budget and
     Appropriations FY 2013-14 in the amount of $3,890,000.00:
     Mr. Bloom moved to approve Ordinance 13-02 Tentative Budget and
     Appropriations FY 2013-14; seconded by Mr. Fokta.

     Roll Call Vote - Yes: John Babis, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
     Corrine Jakacki, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

     B. Per Capita Grant 2014: The grant application has been
     submitted electronically.

     11. NEW BUSINESS:
     A. Resolution 13-08, the Estimate of Funds Needed (35 ILCS
     200/18-50, Amount of $5,691,359.)  Mr. Bloom moved that the Board
     adopt Resolution 13-08 in the amount of $5,691,359.  Seconded by
     Ms. Jakacki.

     Roll Call Vote - Yes:  John Babis, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
     Corrine Jakacki, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

     B. Change Bank Account Signatures (Names and Offices): The
     Library has two bank accounts at the State Bank of Illinois, the
     Corporate Account, and the Administrator's Account.  The
     signatories for the former account are the President, the
     Secretary, and Treasurer of the board; and the signatories for
     the latter account are the Board President, the Administrative
     Librarian, and the Administrative Secretary.

     Each time there is a change in the officers on the board, or in
     the occasion of a change in library staff of administrative
     librarian or administrative secretary, the outgoing names must be
     removed from the signature cards and the incoming names added.

     Discussion was had to draft a policy which would govern the way
     the signature cards are handled for the Corporate Account and the
     Administrator's Account at the bank.  A vote can be taken to
     authorize those individuals who will remain listed on the
     signature cards to remove a name from and add a name to the
     signature card as needed when a signatory leaves.  The bank will
     be provided a copy of the minutes indicating this approval.

     Mr. Bloom moved to authorize the President, Secretary, and/or
     Treasurer of the Board to make necessary changes, with board
     approval, to the signature card for the corporate account; and
     the Board President, Administrative Librarian, and/or
     Administrative Secretary to make necessary changes, with board
     approval, to the signature card for the administrator's account.
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     Seconded by Mr. Babis.
     Roll Call Vote - Yes:  John Babis, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
     Corrine Jakacki, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

     C. Levy Ordinance 13-04 (Draft): A draft of the Levy Ordinance
     13-04 was provided the board members for their review.

     D. Proposal - Salary Survey - Compensation and Benefit Review:
     Discussion was had regarding hiring a firm to conduct a salary
     survey and develop a salary schedule with regard to the West
     Chicago Library's compensation and benefit packages.  The expense
     for this type of project was not contemplated within the current
     budget.  The estimated cost of developing such a document is
     $12,000 to $15,000.

     Mr. Babis moved to send this item to the Finance Committee for
     discussion and review; seconded by Mr. Fokta.  Motion carried by
     unanimous voice vote.

     E. Proposal - Funding Alternatives - Space Utilization:
     Ms. Coleman gathered information for the board with respect to
     the financial consulting firm presentation to date.  Additional
     information will be added subsequent to the presentation by Steve
     Larson.

     11. CLOSED SESSION: None held.

     12. OPEN SESSION: No return to open session was held.

     13. ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was declared adjourned at 8:38 p.m.

     Catherine A. Rajcan
     Recording Secretary
�
